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Mies 'r./. w., Ol.iv~r; Liw ti~t':i.an 
Uni~:tiJ1ty of North Cat"01ina 
OMpel Hill4 N. C, 
Dear Mary, 
Thank )l'Ott l'>t tool:" rtiee let.tier and fot- yol.U' otter to help. 
sat-Qb W'rl~a me that ehe will be ~blt/1 to attend thcai 
Ph11ade1phi mettM.ng. Will yem please take ·ehe Cha}Jte:r minutes at t.he 
bre-aktast meeting? 
clos.ed is Y,()tlT copy of :'A: lettet- I sent out t0,d to all 
member's on the paid malltng li&t '4n4 ~o to Ruth Corw • John Folger" 
te. Wall11:ch and the LibrarUn, UniVertd.ty of Floi"ida. ;t hope we have 
a good attendance. 
I have asked Miss Jeanne Ti l.ln1$Jl to be Ch\li.rman and. Miss 
Margaret Prendogan to be the other ~ ,r ot the ominating Comm1tte4. 
'I thought it bttter to matte the appointment• now as th Col!llllittee may 
'Wtlnt t.o do some l)lwm:lllg together at A« A., L. t. in Phili delpbia .. 
Sef!. you soon. 
